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-- IIArTER XI.
; I'A IS "XISIIIATtD."
vmi it Mason a XinI fellow
"' asked tht l'iul lii'V nf the

'
ri.ni :i In' Weill 'i t lit cilin.'itlion

'n !i mill too!; tint a long stick
i!;;,il linrk to chtw.
v y.-- ft' iiuir-i- f 1 am. lut what

i i k ' 'f tliat"'" Hski.Nl the
na:i as lit' wvtit to the desk anil

.,- ln.v's f'aUitr with halt' a
hamuli.

;;, .... puts l.tiut whfn yon
v a Ir' -- ii raii'li'latc."

,,f r. - nut. Tlir pints are
:i -- . i.iat have no life, and we

tiii-- ainl l'iit tiillows over their
. ; hi y can't hurt anyliuilv." s;,i.l

: v i.iaa as !: winketl at a hroth-- ;

!', ,! . who v is seateil n:i a snp
;. !, mysterious. Din why

in fill, only I wish me and my
nail iiitizzleii onr goat with a int-
ra vui'.lil h ive en joyed his becom-i:i- i

lnl'er of ur hdp r. Yon
T ,i had heen telling us how much

tiif Masons and Odd Fellows did
we ounht tt try imd grow up

.,,vt'i'ould jine the lodges when
! hiu'. and I asked Pa if it would do
irt for us to have n play lodge in

ni and pretend to nishiate, and
,1 it wouldn't do any hurt. He said
:';,! improve our minds and learn

. n. So my chum and me bor-- :
t that lives in a livery stable.

;; you knm." they keep a goat in a
-- ;;:l !e so the horses won't get sick?

: v.scd to the smell of the goat,
: r ; hat nothing can make them

v.: ;i elite factory. I wish my girl
."i iu a livery stable. Then slie

; i:s."l to the smell.
how' : 'i Ipt fr-i- chr.rc!:

k: a:; 1 i lie s;n. '.1 of the go.:'.
jiiadi' lu r sick to her s; :v.

ai'ted just li've an excur-!:.'- :
and s .id if I didti't ;:

,ry iiiys.-I- ta!:e t!:e Mil: II out
';!' '::: lievi i go with iu:- -

Sh.- va- - just as p,.!e as a ghost.
M iration on her lip was just

1:1,1

in

bva street sprinkler.
::;v ehuni and me had to carry

t t:iy room when Pa and Ma
iilin-- . and he blatted so we had
L Ikt ivkief ureuml his nose,

: ma le such a noise on the
v... imt some babv's socks on
ii.sh. h.iw a goat smells, don't

-- ii c.'i.l think you Masons must
T'.nu' srununix. Why don't you

-- kiitii; or a mule for a trademark?
tM.'ie and anoint it with lim-.- :

a?id .vi ciuh 1 nishiate and
i';:!!'ii.!;..Te smell just as bad as
gii darn mildewed goat.

''. i. my elmiu and me .ractieed
g r.n'ii! he could bunt the

.p . a gos-- t very time. We bor- -

i t r sign from a saloon man
:. 1: on the back i f a chair, atid
. :' Vi.nld hit it cv ry time. That
' I'.i wanted to l.i:n 'v what we w re
. in lay room. ;ud 1 told him we

leaving lodge ami improving our
f and Ta said that was right.

- was nothing that did boys of our
i.aii' so much pmhI as to imitate men

re by useful nollidge. Then my
:. Ta if he didn't want to come
r.d Jake the grand bumner deerfie.
J'a laffed and said he didn't care if

J li'l just to encourage us boys in inno- -'

that was so improving to
mtHllex. We had fchnt the goat up

I flrset in my room, and he had got
: Matting, so we took off the handker-- f
f. and he was eating some of my pa--

r collars and Pkato straps. We went
tairs and told Ta to come up pretty

and give three distinct raps, and
l-- n we asked him who comes there he
M i 'A pilgrim who wants to join

;r ancient order and ride the goat.
i wanted to come, up too, but we
f- ii'-- 11 htie come

Hie LmI

"T tri
.,i'u

or

hit

.1:1.

in it would break
a woman couldn't

i" ret, and we didn't have any
sehll

u littl

n

cause

' ior tne goat. Say, if you
1 it. the next time von nishintn

ymr Mason's lodge vou Ftirin- -
Tietmer nn ttio frnt-- n

" .mst afore you turn him loose.
'' in g"t three times as much fun to
'!'';ire inch of goat. You wouldn't

'itwas the same goat. Well, we
;'" lix-- d and, l'a rajjed, and we let

; ' and told him he must be blind-- ''
'l and lie got on his knees

'i li'-d- towel around his eyes, and
h turned him nmnn1 unita. . ( I. V. AUCVV4V. XlilU

f "own on his hands also, and then his
f kas right toward the closet door,

oigu ngut
I'as clothes. He was
time sitiiI i

thev made Vtti and
nm it was a solemn occasion, and
"l'ln t permit no le-it- and if he

1 stor lading we couldn't give him
Kram huinM..r degree,

li'-- everything was ready, and my
w.l Ins hand on the closet door and

k7 pepper in his other hand, and
"T. il low has tones if he felt as

"--' 'if wanted to turn back or if he
ve

erl(mgh to go ahead and take
,'""'-- . 1 warned him that it was

"angers, the goat was loaded

r.i e his
told him he yet had time to

s'eps if he wauted to.
, wanted the whole bizness, and we

.mean wit the menagerie. Then
J'a that if ho had decided to go

'' 1 and not hhmm n f.He,

;;
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'till as
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as
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...... M.SM. LUC
rt'TM'at nftor inn iUo f11w

'
f"rtb the ro.vul bumier and

hiniip.'

rinlir i" aU J t,le W(mls an(1 my chum
the kyan jKpper on the goat's
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mustacne, ana once anil IcKked
sassy, and then he see the lager Iveer goat
raring np, and he started for it just like a
cowcatcher and blatted. Pais real fat.but he knew he got hit, and he grunted
and said, Hell's tire, what you Ivoys doin:'
and then the gi at gave him another de-
gree, and Pa pulled off the towel and got
up and started f r the stairs, and so did
the goat, and M 1 was at the bottom of
the stairs listening, and when I looked
over the banisters Pa and Ma and thegoat were all in a heap, and Pa was yell-
ing murder and Ma was screaming "tire,
and the goat was blatting and sneezing
and bunting, j nd the hired girl came
into the hall, :ki 1 the goat took after her.

a

if.

L J v

t( 1.1, ' vn.'i

"BviuQ forth the royal bumper and let
iim b idii p."

and she crossal herself just as the goat
struck her and said, 'Ilowly mother,
protect me'.' ai d went down stairs the
way we b..ys s ide down hill, with both
hands on herself, and the goat rared up
and blatted. and Pa and Ma went into
tin ir room anf, shut the door, and then
my chum and me opened the front door
and drove the goat out.

"The minister, who comes to see M;i
every three tines a week, was just ring-
ing the bell, md the goat thought he
wanted to be nishiated, too, and gave
him one for luck and then went down
the sidewalk blatting and sneezing, and
the minister c ime in the parlor and said
he was staldx d, and then Ta came out
of his room w.th his suspenders hanging
down, and he didn't know the minister
was there, nn 1 he said cuss words, and
Ma cried and told Pa he would go to lu ll
sure, and Ta said he didn't care, he would
kill that knssxl goat afore he went, and
I told Ta the minister was in the parlor,
ami he and M 1 went down and said the
weather was propitious for a revival, and
it seemed as t lough an outpouring of the
spirit was ab ut to be vouchsafed to his
people, and 11 ne of them sot down but
Ma, 'cause th goat didn't hit her, and
while they were talking relidgin with
their mouths and kussin the goat in-
wardly my chum and me adjourned the
lodge, and I .vent and staid with hiin
all night, am" I haven't been home since.

''But I don t believe Pa will lick me,
'cause he said he would not hold us re-
sponsible for the consequences. He or-
dered the gout hisself, and we filled the
order, don't you see? Well, I guess I
will go and in the back way and
find out frou. the hired girl how the land
lays. She w n't go back on me, 'cause
the goat was not loaded for hired girls.
She just hapjiened to get in at the wrong
time. Goocby, sir. Remember and
give your giat kyan pepper in your
lodge."

As the bey went away and skipped
over the back fence the grocery man said
to hi brother Odd Fellow: "If that boy
doesn't beat the devil, then I never saw
one that did. The old man ought to
have him set t to a lunatic asylum."

(CHAPTER XII.
HIS GI 3I GOES BACK ON HIM.

"Now you git right away from here,"
said the grot ery man to the bad boy as
he came in jrith a hungry look on his
face and a wild light in his eye. "I am
afraid of you. I wouldn't be surprised
to see you go off half cocked and blow
us all up. I think you are a devil. You
may have a billygoat, or a shotgun, or
a bottle of p jison concealed about you.
Condemn yt n, the police ought to muz-el- e

you. You will kill somebody yet.
Here, take a handful of prunes and go off
somewhere and enjoy yourself and keep
away from here," and the grocery man
went on sorting potatoes and watching
the haggard face of the boy. "What
ails you anyway?" he added as the boy
refused the prunes and seemed to be
Bick at the ftomach. - . ....

"I'ou ace before you a shadow.
"Oh, I at a a wreck," said the boy as he

grated his teeth and looked wicked.
"You see I efore you a shadow. I have
drank of the sweets of life, and now
only the di egs remain. I look bacjc at
.. . . . j. j. i.tne nappuiess or we past- - mu wwne,
during wh ch I have been permitted to
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gaze into the toiut Dine eyes ot my loved
one and carry her rr.bbeft to school for
her to wear home when it. rained, to
hear the sweet words that fell from her
lips as she lovingly told me I was a ter-
ror, and as I think it is all over and that
I shall never again place my arm around
her waist I feel as if the world had been
kicked off its base and was whirling
through space, liable to be knocked into
a cocked hat, and I don't care a darn.
My girl has shook me."

"Sho? You don't say so," said the
grocery man as he threw a rotten potato
into a basket of good ones that were go-
ing to the orphan asylum. "Well, she
showed sense. You would have blown
her up, or broken her neck, or some-
thing. But don't feel bad. You will
soon find another girl that will discount
her, and you will forget this one."

"Xever!" said the boy as he nibbled
at a piece of codfish that he had picked
off. "1 shall never allow my affections
to become entwined about another piece
of calico. It unmans me, sir. Hence-
forth I am a hater of the whole girl race.
From this out I shall harbor revenge in
my heart, and no girl can cross my path
and live. I want to grow up to become
a he schoolma'm. or a he milliner, or
something, where I can grind girls into
the dust under the heel of a terrible des-
potism and make them sue for mercy.

"To think that girl, on whom I have
lavished my heart's best love and over
30 cents in the past two weeks, could let
the smell of a goat on my clothes come
between us and break off an acquaint-
ance that seemed to be the forerunner
of a happy future and say 'Ta-t- a' to
me and go off to dancing school with a
telegraph messenger loy who wears a
sleeping car porter uniform is too much,
and my heart is broken. I will lay for
that messenger some night when he is
delivering a message in our ward, and 1

will make him think lightning has struck
the wire and run in on his bench. Oh,
you don't know anything about the woe
there is in this world. You never loved
many people, did yon?"

The grocery man admitted ho never
loved very hard, but he knew a little
something about it from an aunt of his
who got mashed on a Chicago drum-
mer. "But your father must In-- having
a rest while your whole mind is occupied
with your love affair," said he.

"I'es," said the ooy, with a vacant
look, "I take no interest in the pleasure
of the chase any more, though I did have
a little quiet fun this morning at the
breakfast table. You see, Pa is the con-trarie- st

man ever was. If I complain
that anything at the table don't taste
good. I 'a says it is all right. This morn-
ing I took the sirup pitcher and emptied
out the white sirup ami put in some cod
liver oil that Ma is taking for her cough.
I put some on my pancakes and pretend-
ed to taste of it, and I told Pa the sirup
was sour and not fit to eat. Pa was mad
in a second, and he poured out some on
his pancakes and said I was getting too
confounded particular. He said the sirup
was good enough for him, and he sopped
his pancakes in it and fired some down
his neck. He is a gaul durned hypocrite,
that's what he is. I could s,'e by his face
that the cod liver oil was nearly killing
him, but he said that sirup was all right,
and if I didn't eat mine he would break
my back, and, by gosh, I had to eat it,
and Pa said he guessed be hadn't got
much appetite, and he would just drink
a cup of coffee and eat a donut.

"1 like to died, and that is one thing,
I think, that makes this disappointment
in love harder to In-a- But I felt sorry
for Ma. Ma ain't got a very strong
stutnmick, and when she got some of
that cod liver oil in her mouth she went
right up stairs sicker 'n a horse, and Pa
had to help her, and she had nooralgia
all the morning. I eat pickles to take
the taste out of my mouth, and then I laid
for the hired girls. They eat too much
sirup anyway, and when they got on to
that cod liver oil and swallowed a lot of
it one of them, a Nirish girl, she got up
from the table and put her hand on her
corset and said 'Howly Jaysus!' and
went out in the kitchen as pale as Ma is
when she has powder on her face, and
the other girl, who is Dutch, she Bwal-lowe- d

a pancake and said, 'Mine Gott,
vas de matter from me? and she went
out and leaned on the coalbin; then they
talked Irish and Dutch and got clubs
and started to look for me, and I thought
I would comi over here.

"The whoh family is 6ick, but it is not
from love, like my illness, and they will
get over it, while I shall fill an early
grave, but not till I have made that girl
and the telegraph messenger wish they
were dead. Pa and I are going to Chi-
cago next week, and I'll bet we'll have
some fun. l'a says I need a change of
air, and I th ak he is going to try and
loso me. ItV a cold day when I get left
anywhere that I can't find my way
back. Well, goodby, old rotten potatoes."

f

(To be cant Inuud.)

Mo ber and Child are Doing Wei .
Mrg. Brown was sick Her frion.lt paid ph

woold never pet well. "W bat's the troubli ?"
"0, eome kind of fern .lc weakness. The doctors
have given np ber cage as hopeless Sho may
live for some tim ;,' hey say, bit as for a cure,
that is quite out of the quci-tio- "

"I don't believe it," na'd a weman, who heard
the 8id news. "I don't te'iuve she's any woree
Off thai I was, five years ago, from the seme
tronbte, and I don't look very much like a dead
woman, do I?" She tyratnly did not, with her
red, plump check', bright eyes, and 150 pounds
cfi;ood healthy bone, blood ar.d flesh, "I'm go-

ing to s. e her and Ull her how Bhc can get well."
She did 3. She advised Mrs. Brown to take Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Mrs. Brown took
the advice, also the medicine which cures all
kind-- ! of delicate diseases so common among
women, and not well. 1 bat wa two years ago.
Last month she prceented Mr. Brown with a

son, and ' mother and child are doing
well."

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Trcaise and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists: call
on Tours

Employes or tfie Chicago ana eastern
Illinois railway have concluded to accept
10 per cent, reduction cf wages rather
than strike.

AN ORDINANCE

For Establishing Certain Grades in
the City of Itock Island.

n,Vu 1 L0id,"ln?1 lT",e n,y Cnnrcilofthe fity
Lhr V .""dJI"heSl""!'' Illinois, that the

? ' I" ,',he 'ntereection Fifteenthan rive and ime htiravnm., be 18 5 fevt abovethe low water mark or 1?84; said elevation shall
m.?k.t0;E.Td r tr i city bench

.7"a IL?" "nl e evatlon of which are
5?If.".d0fl,eeor thecl:y clerk of the city

niiW.KA' r,ar,Il,f' 'h civil erglncer
h,'re,y inrncted and ps

S"ld e'cvation u;w,n the cilv Brade

Pasci Sen. 18. ls!)l.
Approved :

T. J. MEDILL, Jk., May.r
'ttest:

A D. nVE ING,

Hurlini

Cily Clerk.

World's Fair Rates.
ton route. C. B. & O. mil- -

vay, will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago ami return at6.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
In, 1893, at $S. For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Young, Ticket Agent.
II. 1). Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island. Ill

The Art r leave Taking.
The art of goim; away is one

of the most difdcnlt of social observances.
Women err in lingering too long after
the start is made; men in bolting too
suddenly, making sometimes the exit al-

most a blow in the face. There is a
golden mean cf leave taking, whose aro-tn- a

of graceful courtesy is not soon dis-
pelled, and happy is he or she who finds
it. New York Times.

Don't Hub off the Knamel
Of the teeth with gritty preparations
The teeth are too valuable to be
trifled with. When gone, vou must
have false ones or "gum"" yourself
through life. Use Sozodont, which
contains no grit. It cleanses the
mouth and vitalizes the secretions.

"THEY CURED ME,"
And They Can Cure Others,"

Says Mr. Weiner.

CANDID, CONCISE STATEMENT.

Headaches, Dizziness, Despondency,
Insomnia, Throat Troubles and
Coughing How These Symptoms
Disappear Under the Treatment of
Drs. Stackhouse and Daniel
Moderate Charges.
"They cured me, and I know they

can cure others!"
The speaker was Mr. Joseph 11.

Weiner, now of Cleveland. 111., but
until recently a resident of Miline.
where he is well and favorably known.

Ii3

MR. JosF.ril I!. WE1NEU.
"I suffered from catarrh for four

years before I went to Drs.Stackhouse
and Daniel," said Mr. Weiner. "The
past two years my case was so bad
that I could hardly believe a cure
possible. Headaches, dizziness, de-
spondency, insomnia, throat troubles,
coughing and numerous other symp-
toms kept me in dreadful m'iserv
nearlv all the time. Under the
treatment of Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel, these have all disappeared.
From the very iirst the treatment
did me good. Why, I now feel like
another man. I want to recommend
the treatment of Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel to everyone who is troubled
as I was. I am sure that they can
cure others as easily as they did me."

Moderate Cost of Treatment
Catarrh and kindred diseases. $5

per month, including examination,
services and medicines. Consulta-
tions free. Charges in all cases low.
Afflicted persons residing at a dis-
tance should write for symptom
blank. Mailed free to all applicants.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
UR15INE STACKHOUSE, M. D.
JOSEPH A. DANIEL, M. D.

Kooms 17 and 18.
Willi TAEEi'i BCILDIXtJ,
(First Floor. Take tbe Elevator.)

t, W. Corner of Brrdy and Third Strut,
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

Successful Specialists in I he treatment of all
curable chronic diseases.

Office llonrs-V- a. m. to 12 m.. J to i and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 12 only.

JAPANESE

CURE
A. new and Complete Treatment, conslmlni fioxsuppositories, uuument in faiisnif, alo in

and Pi'ls; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic Receni or Hereditary
Piles, Female wkaknbssbs and tnuiv other dis-
eases; it is always a (treat benefit to the 'general
health. Tbe first discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never Oeen known
to fall, tl per box. A for $n ; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
fruarantee is positivly given with tt bottles, to re-
fund the money If not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee ls.cd by our avfent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like tnaelc on the atomach. Liver and Bew
els; dispels Dyspepsia, Billousnexs, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Disoniers,Slerplessnes8.Los of Appetite,
restores the coniplection; perfect daemon fol-
lows their use. Positive enre 'or Sick Usadachk
and Constipation. mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of SO ills ascents.

HARTZ A TJLLMKYER Sole A genu Bock Isl-
and

'"

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It i3 a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tnirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
tnorpBine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

' Dr. J. F. KnrcHBMMt,,
Conway, Ark.

HI.

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

recommend it as superior to any prescription
to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

Our in the children's
have highly of their experi-

ence in their practice with Castoria,
and although we only have our
medical supplies what is as
products, yet we are free to confess that tbe
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it.

United Hospital axd Dispensabt,
Boston,

Alus C Smith,

Th Company, T7 Murr ay Street, New York City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molute, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co,

anufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to thve;ern trade, of snperior workmanship and finish filustxated Price list free on

lication. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line ot Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest uid best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via bl-uu- tt. Moline,
Telephone 2053.

known

physicians depart-
ment spoken

outside
among

known regular

Pres.,

Centaur

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 1148. rRockuiaai .1

Residence Telerjhone 1 169'

kk.
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"
I

"

a
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SPRING
Everything in the line of spriDg vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bu.ild.er.

Oflice and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates lor all kinds of bnlldlBMfurnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


